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neck in sand. This method causes retention of urine for
several days; hence a paresis of the bladder results, and
the eunuch suffers from dribbling of the urine ever after-
wards. The second method is amputation of penis,
scrotum and testicle by one stroke of a knife. The draw-
back to this method is hemorrhage, which they are illy
prepared to control. By either method they lose about
one-third of their cases.
DOES CASTRATION PRODUCE IMPOTENCE?
I see no reason to believe that castration before pu-
berty does not effectually produce impotency. Thereis, however, a certain amount of evidence in support of
the contention that castration in adult life does not
always produce immediate impotency. A man who was
castrated by Sir Astlej^ Cooper stated that he retained
the sensation of emission for twelve months, and the
power of copulation, at rare intervals, for ten years
after the operation. Ricord13 mentions the case of a
 man who was castrated on account of disease of both
testes ; he was also affected with a tumor of the cerebel-
lum. He had, nevertheless, erections and the most vio-
lent sexual desire. In the series of cases of castration
for enlarged prostate tabulated by White,14 three of the
patients stated that the operation had not caused im-
potency, although they were old men. My colleague,
Dr. Campbell, has observed the case of a woman, who,
 after the removal of both ovaries, suffered from super-
natural sexual desire. She presented no symptoms of(mental disease. A few years ago I examined a man for
-stricutre of the urethra whose testicles were absent. He
stated that he was castrated fifteen years before, because
 Of a railroad injury, and that he had experienced no
-diminution in his sexual power, and that the gonorrhea
which caused the stricture was contracted several years
;after the operation.
Where patients know that they are impotent beyond
 all possibility of cure, they are very loth to acknowledge
their incapacity, even to the physician, and the state-
ments of those who have been castrated, that they still
retain their sexual power, should be accepted with cau-
"tion. I now have under observation a man who was
•castrated for tuberculosis of both testicles one year and
-six months ago, who states that he is just as capable of
copulation to-day as he ever was. He has become very
 fleshy since the operation. I believed that he was truth-
ful, but before mentioning his case in this paper I con-
•cluded that it would be advisable to interview his wife.
She states that he was previously very passionate; that
the operation entirely extinguished his amorous pro-
pensities ; that he does not have an erection offener than
once in three months, and that his efforts of copulation
at such times are unsatisfactory.
For the past year I have been treating a jnan for
tuberculosis of both testicles. Inasmuch as he also has
had tuberculosis of the hip joint, castration would not
eradicate the disease. I therefore administered pro-
tonuclein continuously, with the result that the tuber-
culosis of the testicles has healed, but both testicles have
atrophied, leaving him impotent.
Eliminating these cases in which the claim of reten-
tion of sexual power after castration is based entirely on
the statement of the patients, there is very little evidence
that castration, even in adult life, does not quickly pro-
duce impotency.
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EVOLUTION OF THE PULP.
EUGENE S. TALBOT, M.D., D.D.S.
FELLOW OF THE CHICAGO ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
CHICAGO.
It has often occurred to me that conditions other than
the toxins producing lactic acid were instrumental in
decay of the teeth. This and interstitial gingivitis result
from a struggle for assimilable nutriment dependent
upon the action of the nervous system, operating through
the law of economy of growth.
Elsewhere I have demonstrated the relation of degen-
eracy to the struggle for existence between the face and
brain, the jaws and brain, the alveolar process and thejaws and face. I shall now discuss degeneracy of the
teeth and their pulps, in relation to evolution.
In its evolution every structure in the body passes
through embryologic phases1 resembling types found in
the lower vertebrates. In such evolution it is affected
beneficially by both degeneracy or the suppressive phase
of evolution and the advance phase. These phases consti-
tute a struggle for existence for assimilable nutriment
which proceeds under the law of economy of growth.If this law of economy of growth proceed in a balanced
manner the structure type is developed, although not
to the full extent promised in the child. In this de-
velopment the contending influences of remote atavism,
immediate atavism, type heredity and immediate hered-
ity all play a part. In the earlier phases of embryologie
evolution remote atavism has seemingly most sway. For
this reason structures appear early in embryonic life,
only to disappear through the beneficial influence of type
heredity aided by immediate atavism and by immediate
heredity. Degeneracy at this phase plays a salutary
part in causing disappearance of useless structures, thus
placing organs in shape for new functions. Nowhere is
this process better illustrated than in the teeth and their
pulps whereby what was originally a placoid scale be-
comes a tooth intended for the utilization of nourish-
ment. While the individual development of an organ,
as DeMoor points out, is a compressed résumé of its
historic evolution, still such a recapitulation must be
only a more or less vague repetition of the essential
phases of phylogeny. The development of the child,
for example, exhibits "short cuts" and phases of direct
development due to adaptation destroying the exactness
of the parallel with phylogeny. The question, however,
of these "short cuts" depends on the operation of the
forces already described and the influence of the disap-
pearance of rudimentary organs. It frequently happens
that rudimentaary organs are preserved on account of
their insignificance alone. Thus occurs the persistence
of accessory rudiments of enamel organs in the develop-
ment of teeth. Besides the rudiments of the enamel or-
gans for the milk teeth and the permanent teeth, there
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1. In this paper I have made large use of Willey's work on theAmphioxus of Lyddecker, of Tomes, and other comparative anato-
mies.
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are additional organs present in a variable condition
and number nearer the external surface. They are verygenerally present and markedly resemble the youngest
stage of the normal enamel organs. According to Koll-
man and Gegenbauer, they are abortive rudiments sur-
viving from an ancestral condition in which teeth were
more numerous.
Development of the tooth from the placoid scale (Fig.
1) turns on development of the mouth. In conse-
quence of the increase in the size of the brain, its for-
ward extension and its cranial flexure, together with the
relative reduction of the head cavities and the mouth,
as Willey remarks, has been carried round from its
primitively dorsal position to its final position on the
ventral side of the head in the craniate vertebrates.
According to Dohrn, the vertebrate mouth results from
the fusion of two gill-slits. The annelid mouth whichperforates the central nervous system in passing through
the circumesophageal nerve collar has become aborted
and is replaced by a new mouth derived from a fusion
across the mid-ventral line of a pair of gill clefts. Thehypophysis cerebri represents, according to Beard, the
remains of the old annelid mouth. This double origin
of the mouth has been particularly well shown in the
embryos of the toad-fish by Cornelia Clapp. The toad-fish is, however, a comparatively high type. The mouth
Figure 1.
Dermal papillae of Monacanthus trossulus.
Dermal papillae of Monacanthus hippocrepis (magn. )
in vertebrates has undergone an evolution from a round(cyclostomous) to a jaws (gnathostomous) condition.
Development of the pulp illustrates clearly irregu-
larities in type arising from the operation of the law of
economy of growth as modified by environment and the
consequent necessities of the animal. The pulp in some
vertebrates becomes, as Tomes remarks, eventually con-
verted into secondary dentine, but generally those teeth
which exercise very active function and last throughout
the life retain their pulp in an active and vascular con-
dition. The variations in the condition of the pulp are
by no means limited by zoologie classes. For the pur-
poses of the present discussion the classifications of Hux-
ley are most suitable. These include the Ichthyopsidce(which comprise the fish and batrachians), the Saurop-
sidœ (reptiles and birds), the monotreme mammals, the
marsupials and mammals proper. The line of develop-
ment of the tooth is shown in the more or less constant
relationship between the skin and the teeth which ap-
pear as the scale above the Icthyopsidœ is reached. The
law of economy of growth in the higher Sauropsidce
peculiarly illustrates this. The lowest fish (Amphioxus)
has no jaws and no teeth. In the next class, the lampreys
have a cartilaginous skeleton and are cyclostomous2(Fig. 2). There are no jaws and the mouth is sur-
rounded by a circular lip, beset with rows of small, con-
ical teeth. The larger blade-shaped teeth, called the man-
2. The following illustrations are taken from G\l=u"\nther.
dibular and maxillary teeth, are in the center. Thesehorny teeth, resting upon a slight dermal papilla, fitinto special epidermal depressions at the base of thepapilla. In lampreys there are superimposed cones.(Fig. 3.) Each of these layers arises from a separate
epidermal depression which goes on continually forminghorn, so that the under cones are in no sense reserve
teeth, for as each tooth is worn away at the apex freshhorny matter is formed below and pushed forward.There is thus no resemblance to most teeth of higher
vertebrates. Tn young lampreys are found what at first
sight seems a true tooth sac, but the dental papilla never
forms any odontoblasts and the epithelium, which cor-
responds to the enamel organ, produces horn. This is
true of the marginal teeth, but further in towards the
center the teeth are formed simply in the basal layers
of the epithelium without the intervention of any sort of
tooth sac. In the Myxine and Bdellostoma of the same
class are a large sharply-pointed medium tooth and two
cone-like teeth upon the tongue. The working surface
of the teeth is composed of horn like that found in the
lamprey.
The tooth of Bdellostoma consists of a horn cap,
thick, strong and bright yellow. Beneath this is a layer
of epithelium and next a hard, calcified material, which
Beard regards as a form of dentine. The horny capfits into an epithelial groove at its base, increases in
length by the cells of this groove becoming cornified.
Fig. 2.—Mouth of Larva of
Petromyzon branchialis.
Fig. 3.—Mouth of Petromyzon
fluviatilis. mx, Maxillary tooth :
mil. Mandibulary tooth ; I, Lingualtooth ; s, Suctorial teeth.
and in thickness by a similar conversion of the epithelial
layer beneath it. The hard cone forming the body of the
teeth, while not closely corresponding to any knowndentine, is undoubtedly the product of an odontoblastlayer upon the pulp, which latter remains in the base of
the dentine cone in the usual way. The relation which
the horn cone bears to the dental papilla and its dentineis entirely different from that borne by the horny teeth
of theornithorynchus,in which the horny plate that takesthe place of teeth in the adult lies beneath the teeth.
In expressing this opinion, Tomes to some extent ignores
the phenomena of evolution by atrophy through which
structures disappear by the law of economy of growthfor benefit of the organism. The third eye of manthrough the operation of this law becomes the pineal
body. Through distant atavism and acquired defectgaining ascendency, the type eyes sometimes atrophy for
the benefit of the central eye and a cyclops results. The
same conditions occur in the evolution of the kidney in
the human fetus. Certain structures are formed only to
disappear for the benefit of the type kidney. That the
horny teeth and the teeth might have in this way inde-
pendent-origin does not seem to have occurred to Tomes or
to Beard. Beard is of the opinion that the fusion of the
lingual teeth of Myxine into a serrated plate may in-
dicate the manner in which the serrated horny jaws have
originated in turtles as a substitution for the true teeth
upon which they were once superimposed. Tomes sug-
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gests that there is no material for this or the similar
hypothesis of the origin of the bird's bill from the sub-
stitution of a number of coalescent horny teeth for true
teeth. Since the horny beak of the cuttle-fish some-
what resembles the beak of birds, and since the cuttle-
fish in many respects is of comparatively high develop-
ment, it is oy no means improbable that similar condi-
tions were found in ancestors of the vertebrates.
The jaws, as Minot has pointed out, a later gain of
the vertebrates, are absent in the amphioxus and lam-
preys and other Cyclostoma. Man and the anthropoids
retain more of this embryonic feature than many of the
lower mammals.
The mouth of the amphioxus is essentially an organ
of the left side, homologous neither with the ascidians
nor with the craniate mouth. The phenomena connected
with the devolpment of the mouth in the amphioxus
throw light on the development of placoid scales in the
interior of the body. In sharks, the scales of other fish
are replaced by a papilla which have somewhat the same
structure as their teeth. To these the "shagreen" of the
shark owes its roughness. The mouth is a transverse
more or less curved fissure opening upon the under sur-
face of the head at some little distance behind the end
of the snout. Hence a shark seizing its prev turns upon
its back, or at all events upon its side.
The jaws (which are made up of the representatives
of the palate—quadrate arch and Meckel's cartilage ;
neither true maxillae nor premaxillae being present) are
cartilaginous in the main (although covered with a more
Fig. 4.—Jaws of Fort Jackson Shark, Cestracion philippi.
or less ossified crust) and therefore shrink and become
much distorted in drying. The shape of the jaws differs
in the various groups. In some each jaw is a tolerably
perfect semi-circle. In others they are nearly straight
and parallel to one another. In all the rounded work-
ing surface of the jaw is clothed or incased by teeth ar-
ranged in parallel concentric rows. The teeth (which
are" situated upon the edge or exposed border of the jaw)
are usually erect. The rows which lie behind them,
farther within the mouth, point backward and are more
or less recumbent, not having yet come into full use.
The teeth as already shown were primitively organs of
the skin widely developed over the surface of the body,
which played an important rôle in the genesis of the
skeleton. Fish, especially sharks (Fig. 4) are hence the
source of study of the primitive mode of tooth formation.
The tooth of the shark begins as a mesenchymal (body
between the ectoderm and entoderm) papilla, composed
of crowded cells and projecting into the epidermis. The
layer of epidermal cells overlying the papilla changes in
character (its cells gradually lengthening into very long
cylinders) and becomes the enamel organ by further
development, the epidermis thickens, the papilla projects
into it. becoming narrow and longer and, taking an ob-
lique position, gradually assumes the shape of the tooth.
Ossification now begins over the surface of the papilla, a
layer of epithelioid osteoblasts arises and between these
and the enamel organ the development of bone or ivory
begins. The osteoblasts persist and the bony structure
is developed between them and the epidermis, forming a
stratum which grows in thickness (Fig. 5). At the
same time the enamel organ begins to deposit the calci-fied layer known as enamel over the papilla. Later the
tooth acquires a support by the direct ossification of the
connective tissue at its base and is then a complete
"placoid scale." The teeth of the mouth depart from
this primitive mode of development, since they do not
arise on the surface, but deep down. The dentiferous
Fig. 5.—Upper jaw of the same, half natural size. Port Jackson
shark.
epithelium grows down into the dermis forming the
oblique shelf, which is a special tooth-forming organ.(Fig. 6.) On the underside of the shelf the teeth are
developed in the same way as over the skin. A tooth is
hence a papilla projecting into the epidermis which,
ossifying in a peculiar way, changes into ivory around
the soft core or pulp. To the papilla the epidermis adds
a layer or enamel. The tooth proper unites with a small
plate of dermal bone at its base. By a modification of
Fig. 6.—The sheep's head, Sar-
gas ovis of North America. Low-
er jaw.
Fig. 6a.—The sheep's head.
Sargas ovis of North America.Upper jaw.
the jaws the epidermis first grows into the dermis and
then the dermal tooth papilla? are developed. In the
higher vertebrates, teeth of the jaws alone develop in the
modified way noted in the shark's jaw.
The pulp cavity contains blood vessels and nerves
which enter through the opening in the root and in the
pulp cavity ramify over that delicate fibroid cellular
structure, the pulp. This is continuous with an in-
fantile number of small projections which extend into
the tubes of dentine in the inner structure of the tooth.
These tubules when fresh contain nerve and vascular
processes from the pulp.
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The use of the word pulp dates back, as L. C. Ingersol,
Keokuk, Iowa, points out, to the time when the teeth
were considered bones and when brain and bone marrow
were held to be the same tissue. The brain, as Ingersol
states, might with equal propriety be called the cranial
pulp as the central organ of the tooth structure, the
dental pulp. In Ingersol's opinion, dental ganglion is
more in keeping with its character and function. It is
vesicular or corpuscular ganglion rather than a tubular
or fibrilous one. The nerve cells are multipolar, con-
tributing nerve force rather than acting as conductors of
sensation. (Fig. 7.) The physiologic relations of the
peripheral dental plexus to the dental ganglia is most
apparent in pathologic states. When an operator is
working in the periphery of the dentine, the patient
often insists that the instrument is in contact with the
nerve. The pain is so intense and deep-seated as to be
attributed to the central nerve. The converging nerve
fibers afford a direct connection with the dental ganglia.
Pathologic conditions of the periphery are readily com-
municated to the nerve center. Dentists, according to
Ingersol, are so accustomed to associating fibrils of the
odontoblasts with the dentine that they are apt to lose
sight of their true character as prolongations of the pulp.
The investigations of Tomes and others show that so-
A
Fig. 7.—Fharyngeal bones and teeth of Pogonias chromis. Drum
fish.
called dental fibrils are nerve fibrils—that whatever else
may surround them in the tubules, they contain at least
a filament of nerve tissue with characteristic nerve func-
tions. Sudduth, while willing to admit that the fibrils
perform the function of nerve tissue, doubts whether true
nerve fibrils have ever been demonstrated. The dental
fibrils arise from the odontoblasts which are intimate in
relation with the terminal fibrils of the main nerve
trunks of the pulp. The tooth pulp on whose surface
the odontoblasts lie, is composed, as Stowell3 points out,
of connective tissue nucleated cells, blood vessels and
nerves. The latter ends in non-medullated fibers, most
numerous upon the peripheral portions of the pulp injuxtaposition with the odontoblastic layer, some of the
fibers of which pass between the cells of the latter, from
which it has been inferred that they accompany thedental fibers to their termini.
In batraehians like the frog, teeth are wanting in
the lower jaw. In the upper jaw they are found in two
situations. Along the outer border within the lip there
is a single row situated in a groove. They are also
situated in a group on each vomer in the center of the
vault. The roots of the teeth possess large cavities, the
3. Sajous Annual, vol. v.
wall being thin and almost of even thickness except on
the inner surface of the basal portion, where the wall is
wanting, and so forms a large aperture to the root for
the pulp. This, as Ecker has shown, is composed of con-
nective tissue very rich in cellular elements. The cells
next to the dentine are arranged in a layer and resemble
very much the appearance of a layer of columnar epithe-
lium. The arrangement of the minute structures are
not unlike those of the human pulp. The odontoblasts
are spindle-shaped and-send processes (dental fibers)into the dentinal tubules. Blood vessels are observed,
but nerve fibers have not been found.
What is true of the frog in regard to large foraminain the teeth is also true of the Sauropsidœ, like the alli-gators and some snakes (the python), etc. (Fig. 8.)
Many years ago Geoffrey St. Hilaire described a series
of vascular pulps on the margin of the jaw of parakeets
about to be hatched, which, though destined to form a
horny bill and not to be calcified into teeth, strikingly
recall dental pulps. The famous fossil bird of the
lithographic shale of Bavaria, had a long jointed tail
and possessed teeth. Up to the discovery of this bird
toothed birds had been unknown. Later, however, Prof.
Marsh found nine genera and twenty species. They are
referable to two widely different types. One group con-
^^_. _^__l^lT_
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Fig. 8.—1. Transverse section of the premaxillary bone to show
attachment of the teeth ; after Hertwig. Magnified 22 times. 2.
Dentine and enamel. Magnified 500 times. 3. Enamel. Magnified
500 times. A. Blood vessel of the pulp cavity. O. Crusta petrosa.
D. Dentine. F. Processus dentalis. H. Layer of epithelium. 0.Tooth cuticle. R. Second tooth germ. 8. Enamel. X. Cutaneous
glands. »
sists of comparatively small birds with great power of
flight and having their teeth implanted in distinct
sockets (Odontotornce, of which the genus Ichthyorms
is a type). The other group consists of very large swim-
ming birds without wings, having teeth in grooves(Odontocœ type, genus Hesperornis).
In Ichthyornis the teeth were about twenty-one in
number in each ramus. sharp-pointed and recurved. The
crowns were coated with enamel- The front and back
edges were sharp but not serrated. They were implanted
in distinct though shallow sockets and the maxillary
teeth were a little larger than those opposing them. The
premaxillaries were probably edentulous and perhaps
covered with a bony bill. In the lower jaw the largest
teeth occur about the middle of the ramus, those at its
posterior end being materially smaller and the sockets
are deeper and stronger than in the upper jaw. The
succession takes place vertically.
The genus Hesperornis (probably diving birds) in-
cludes species six feet in length. The teeth are not im-
planted in distinct sockets, but lie in a continuous groove
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like those of the ichthyosaurus. The slight projection
from the lateral walls indicates a partitioning off into
sockets, nothing more than this is attained, and after the
soft parts perish the teeth are easily displaced and had
often fallen out of the jaws. The premaxillary is eden-
tulous, but the teeth extend quite to the anterior ex-
tremity of the lower jaw. In one specimen there are
fourteen sockets in the maxillary bone and thirty-three in
the corresponding lower ramus.
The successional tooth germs were formed at the side
of the base of the old ones and, causing absorption of
the old roots, migrate into the excavations so formed,
grew large and ultimately expelled their predecessors.(Fig. 9.) In structure their teeth consist of hard den-
tine invested with a rather thin layer of enamel and
have a large axil pulp cavity. The basal portion of the
roots consists of osteodentine. The outer side of the
crown is nearly flat, the inner strongly convex. Thejunction of these surfaces is marked by a sharp riclge
not serrated.
The monotremeS; the lowest mammals, lay eggs, have
a cloaca and are without nipples, the milk exuding from
pores in the skin. The temperature is lower than that of
other mammals. The Echidna have a temperature of
Fig. 9.—Tooth of Hesperornis regalis. enlarged eight diameters.
Marsh.
70 degrees. The skull is long and depressed; there is a
large, rounded brain case with thin walls as in birds.
There are no true teeth in adult life. In the young
ornithorhynchus are three flattened saucer-like teeth, in
each half of the jaw, which are afterwards shed and re-
placed by projections or cornules. The ornithorhynchus
has a broad, flat rostrum, forked in front which supports
the beak and in which the teeth first and later the
cornules are implanted. In the Echidna, the snout is
long, narrow and toothless, forming a long tube for
lodgement of the tongue, as in the true ant-eater. In
the Proechidna the snout is nearly twice as long as the
brain case. The palate of the Echidna is covered with
rows of horny spines which scrape the ants off the
tongue when it is drawn into the mouth. The ornith-
orhynchus muzzle resembles a duck's bill and is pro-
vided with the cornules that take the place of the true
teeth. The upper teeth have broad-topped crowns with
two long cusps on the inner edge and a crenated border
along the outer edge with many small cusps. On the
lower this is reversed. They have low broad crowns with
short stunted roots, which are for a time rather firmly
held. They are on the top of the horny plates. The
expanded crowns narrow rapidly at the neck and are sur-
rounded by a very dense thick epithelium almost horny
that rises into a ring around them and dips underneath
the expanded portion so that the crown lies in a special
cup of horny consistency.
This cup is not complete at the bottom, but the roots
pass through it and fit depressions in the bone which
is perforated by the foramina for vessels and nerves.
When the animal is about twelve inches long the teeth
are shed and then the horny cups grow in, underneath
and become complete. The curiously sculptured surface
of the horny plates has its form determined by having
formed the bed for a tooth with several roots. Although
the horn grows underneath and fills up the holes for the
roots to go through, yet the old form is maintained by
the horny plate, which henceforth serves for mastication.
The horny plates are therefore not to be regarded as
horny teeth, but are epithelial structures which take
the place of the teeth. They are hence not closely homo-
logous with the horny teeth of lampreys and myxineids.
The true teeth consist of a body of dentine with a central
pulp cavity capped with thin but hard enamel and im-
planted by short roots, the breadth of crown exceeding
its vertical dimension. The enamel is of simple struc-
ture. The dentine is permeated by fine dentinal tubes
beset with a number of interglobular spaces, which in
parts masks the tubular structure of the crown. In the
principal cusp apparently vascular canals exist. To-
ward the stunted roots a somewhat abrupt transition in
structure takes place. All dentinal tubes disappear and
large lacunae appear. The roots are of softer, coarser
material than the crown, which is itself not a high type
of dentine structure. There are some resemblances be-
tween the root type of the ornithorhyncus and that of
the hesperornis. '
Among the marsupials the dentition varies widely;
this is hardly surprising since the marsupials are prac-
tically a distinct order of the mammalia containing rep-
resentatives of the Herbívora, Carnívora and Insectívora
of the other mammalia. The teeth are separable into
different classes, but with the exception of the premolar,
are not preceded by milk teeth. The wombats, who
represent the Rodentia among the marsupials, are the
only ones which have rootless teeth and an equal number
of incisors in each jaw. The incisors are large and cut-
ting with the enamel confined to their anterior surface.
There are no cuspids.
Among the marsupials there is a vertical displacement
and succession of the teeth except in the case of a single
tooth on either side of each jaw, which is always the
hindmost of the premolar series and is preceded by a
tooth having the character of a true molar. This is the
only one comparable to the milk teeth of the higher
mammalia, all the other teeth remain unchanged. This
succession of teeth would indicate open pulps with largeforamina in the roots of the teeth.
Among the mammals are forms which are absolutely
edentate, have long scaly bodies and short legs and look
more like reptiles than mammals. The teeth when pres-
ent are always composed of dentine and cement only(without enamel), and never form roots. In only one
genus (Tatuania) is there a functional milk dentition,
one only (Dasypus) possesses premaxillary teeth, and in
none is there any definite division of those in the maxilla
into cuspids, premolars and molars.
The aard-varks have a very peculiar complex type of
teeth, consisting of a very large number of separate
parallel dental systems closely packed together. These
teeth are preceded by a set of minute milk teeth, mere
remnants of a former functional set, which show in-
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dications of a division into different- groups, such aspre-molars and molars.
The armadillos have thick plates of ossified skin cov-
ering the body. In all the group teeth are present, gen-
erally twenty-eight to thirty-eight in number, but in thegiant armadillo amounting to eighty to one hundred.
These teeth are small and simple with single roots.
Passing upward from the papilla which forms the
tooth of the placoid scale type, the relations of the
pulp as regards persistence and inclosure vary widely.
Permanent pulps are found quite high in the mammalia.
The mastodon had permanent pulps which continue to
grow and are partly coated with enamel. In this par-
ticular they resemble the rodents as well as in the ab-
sence of cuspids. There are toothed whales or Odon-
toceti, and baleen whales or Mystacoceti. The Odon-
toceti have no whalebone, but always possess teeth which
are generally numerous, although sometimes few and
quite rudimentary in size and function. The narwhal
has the most extraordinary dentition of any mammal.
It has only two teeth in the adult state, both of which
lie horizontally in the upper jaw. In the female these
remain permanently concealed within the bones of thejaw, so that this sex is practically toothless ; but in the
male, while the right tooth remains similarly concealed
and abortive (as shown in the skeleton by removal of
part of the bone which covered it) the left is immensely
developed, attaining a length equal to more than half
that of the entire animal, projecting horizontally from
the head in the form of a cylindrical or slightly tapering
pointed tusk, with the surface marked by spiral grooves
and ridges.
Although the so-called "whalebone whales" {Mysta-
coceti) have rudimentary teeth developed at an early
period of life, these soon disappear and their places are
occupied in the upper jaw by the baleen whalebone. ,
Baleen or whalebone resembles in development the
cornules of the ornithorhyncus. Each plate is developed
from a vascular persistent pulp which sends out numer-
ous long thread-like processes that penetrate far into
the hard substance of the palate. Each hair-like fiber
has within its base a vascular filament or papilla, and,
in fact, is nothing but an accumulation of epidermic
cells concentrically arranged around a vascular papilla,
the latter being enormously elongated. The baleen plate
is composed mainly of these fibers which constitute the
hairs of its frayed-out edge. In adition to this, layers of
flat cells bind the whole together and constitute the
outer or lamellar portion. The whalebone matrix pro-
duced by cornification of the epithelial coverings of
papilla is an epithelial epiblastic structure morpholog-
ically corresponding, not with dentine, but with the
enamel. The whole whalebone plate and. the vascular
ridge and papilla which form it are comparable to the
strong ridges upon the plates of certain Herbívora.
Study of the mouth of young whales prior to the corni-
fication of the whalebone tends to demonstrate this.
This is obviously a return to the placoid scale type* car-
ried into the interior by the mouth changes. The de-
velopment recalls that of the spines on the palate of the
echidna.
Manatee teeth have peculiarities unusual in mam-
malia. The dentine of the hard unvascular variety is
permeated by a system of larger or vascular canals ar-
ranged with much irregularity and most abundant near
to the periphery of the dentine where they communicated
with one another. The dentinal tubes did not radiate
from these vascular canals. There is an ordinary un-
vascular dentine with a system of capillary conveying
channels inside it. These capillary channels are nolonger previous, having become obliterated and pre-
senting the appearance of greatly elongated interglobular
spaces. The cuspids among the bunodonts (swine andhippopotami) are partially or wholly devoid of enamel
and grow from persistent pulps. The incisors also in
the hippopotami grow from persistent pulps as in Ro-dentia. While the hyrax or coney and the rhinoceroshave similar molars, the first resembles the rodents in
dentition because of the larger size of its central incisors,
which grow from persistent pulps, are chisel-edged,
prismatic in section and furnished with a thick coat of
enamel on their antero-external and antero-internal
faces. The second pair of incisors which is small is
soon lost. There are the full typical number of pre-
molars and molars and the patterns of these teeth closely
resemble those of the rhinoceros. In the lower jaw the
middle incisors are small and the outer ones largely de-
veloped and all persist. Their crowns are trilobed and
pass in ordinary closure of the mouth behind the upper
incisors, where they are met by a dense pad of gum, but
they are not of persistent growth.
The Rodentia are characterized by want of cuspid
teeth and by peculiar structure and great development
of their incisors. The majority have but a single pair
of incisors above and below. These teeth are large,
curved and adapted to gnawing purposes by sharp, chisel-
like edges, formed by the hard outer coat of enamel
restricted to their front surfaces and wearing more
slowly than the softer dentine or tooth core. These
teeth during life grow from their roots as fast as they
wear down at their tips. Should one be destroyed ordiseased, the corresponding tooth in the opposite jaw,
which ought to have been worn down by it, continues to
grow until it may even bring about the death of the
animal by preventing the mouth from closing and thus
cause starvation or by curving over enter the back of the
head.
An extinct order, Tillodontia, seems to combine char-
acters of several distinct groups; Carnívora, Ungulata
and Rodentia. The TUlotherium skull (Marsh, the
type skull of the order) has the same general form as
the bear, but in structure resembles the Ungulata.
The molars are of ungulate type, the cuspids are small
and in each jaw there is a pair of large scapriform in-
cisors faced with enamel and growing from persistent
pulps as in rodents. The second pair of incisors is small
and has not persistent pulps.
The Insectívora have small brains and small faces.
Some approximate rodents and others the lemurs. The
galeopithecus, which was formerly placed with the le-
murs, forms one group. The other Insectívora are
divided into two groups by the pattern of the molars.
The majority present a W-pattern, while the others have
narrower molars with a V-pattern.
The insectivorous bats have small incisors, rather
large cuspids and molars which present the W-pattern.
The lemurs- usually have the upper incisors very
small and widely separated from each other. In the
cheiromys, the incisors form a single pair of large curved
teeth, growing from persistent pulps and wearing ob-
liquely so as constantly to preserve a sharp cutting edge.
The enamel is very much less thick, yet not altogther
absent upon the backs of the upper incisors. The lower-
incisors are very narrow from side to side and very thick-
from back to front, are composed very largely of enamel,
the dentine constituting but a small part. After con-
siderable interval, which is devoid of teeth, there follow
four upper and three lower teeth, which are not of pec—
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sistent growth, but have definite roots and resemble
the molars of many omnivorous rodents.
The Simiadce, or true monkeys, are divided into the
new and old world monkeys. The new world monkeys
are divided into the marmosets and the Cebidce, the mar-
mosets, have only thirty-two teeth, unlike the others,
which have thirty-six. They have three pre-molars on
each side. The old world monkeys have this same dentalformula as man. The anthropoid apes resemble man intheir dentition. The Simida?. and Antliropoidœ (except
a generalized type found by Ameghino in the tertiary
of Paraguay, which has rodent, insectivorous and ungu-late features) are identical as to pulp with man.
CONCLUSIONS.
In each order up to the primates occurs a difference in
the size of the dental foramina, showing a struggle for
existence between the organs.
In the evolution of the pulp from the placoid scales,
the pulps are often many times larger than the scale.Sauropsidsean pulps are generally as large, and some-times larger than the tooth.
Shark teeth from their groove type have large pulps.
The rooted part of each tooth is greater than the exposed
and is hinged. The early teeth are formed in groups in
place of sockets.
The formation of projections in the grooves of toothed
birds and in some mammals show where change from
open sockets to closed foramina of the teeth occur.
The variations which produce the toothless birds, the
ornithorhyncus and the baleen whale to the lower dental
types indicate that degeneracy in an organ which is for
the temporary benefit of the type as a whole. The per-
sistency of open pulps at the expense of the tooth as a
complete type is an indication in the same direction.
The relation between the dermis and the teeth as shown
in pangolins, armadillos, hairy men and men with horny
teeth, hairless dogs, etc.. continues quite high in the
scale, and is still to be reckoned with as a factor in pulp
evolution.
When the dental blood supply is cut off and nourish-
ment ceases, from the closing of the foramina, in man
and some lower vertebrates, teeth virtually becomeforeign bodies.
Decay is therefore a natural process of excretion.
When the teeth become foreign bodies, blood vessels
approach but cannot enter them, hence they are blank
walls where circulation ceases. The alveolar processes
therefore are easily absorbed through metabolic change,
causing interstitial gingivitis.
Since blood does not reach the enamel and dentine
and nutrition is cut off, tooth decay is controlled by the
trophic nervous system.
The pulp is, hence, still a transitory structure in hu-
man evolution, and hence one on which nervous and
metabolic storm and stress exerts a strong play.
DISCUSSION.
Db. Vida A. Latham, Chicago—I want to emphasize the value
of comparative histology and anatomy. Dr. Talbot's paper has
pointed out to me that there is some ground for my state-
ments regarding the germinal layers. He is considering it in
the evolution of the pulp. He gives as his analogue the kid-
ney, which organ was so little understood until Heidenhein
made his researches, but to-day is placed as a purely secretory
and excretory org¡:.n. I think we can make a beautiful analogy
between the cells of the kidney and the odontoblastic layer.
Regarding the formation of enamel, the question comes up:
Does enamel form after a tooth is practically made, or do we
have a continued formation of enamel? I believe we do. The
use of dental irregularity apparatus shows this. It makes a
dent or impression and by friction a small pinhole, and later
you will find a projection of enamel grow out. I believe that
enamel does not always stop forming when it covers the tooth
any more than skin ceases to grow. In* the rat the blood
reaches the enamel. This is another point to prove the value
of comparative histology.
De. Talbot, in closing—In a review of one of my books a
short time ago, exception was taken to the question and
answer: "Is degeneracy or arrest of development of jaws
and teeth a cause of decay?" The answer was: "Yes, it is the
principal cause. It is a matter of record that teeth decayed
more rapidly on the upper jaw than the lower." The reviewer
said that was not true. He stated also that the further away
from the salivary ducts the greater decay, therefore teeth
decay more rapidly on the lower jaw than on the upper. The
constitutional cause producing decay was entirely ignored by
him. The evolution of the pulp must be considered as the
principal argument. It is the pulp itself that must be studied
from its evolution and histology in order to understand decay
of the teeth. The decay of teeth and diseases of the alveolar
process are degenerated in the lower animals in which series
of animals there are teeth with open pulps, and large fora-
mina. The blood flowing in keeps them in a normal healthy
condition. Ascending the cycle of man the ends of the roots
close up and they become to a certain extent foreign bodies,
and here I wish to demonstrate a point in regard to senile
degeneration: The patient was an editor of a journal, but on
account of change in administration was appointed postmaster
with a double amount of work. He had been a patient for
thirty years, and had exceptionally hard teeth, like flint, and
without decay. In six months after becoming postmaster he
had neurasthenia, as a result his teeth cut like horn and had
a general pathologic appearance. This senile condition comes
en after 40 or 50 years of age, and when in addition the nerv-
ous system is overtaxed not only do the teeth decay more
rapidly but other structures of the body give out.
The rudimentary enamel organs are found in all structures
of the human as well as in the animal. There is no question in
my mind but that Magitot and other investigators brought
out the true conditions of these cells which Black calls glands.
They are nothing more than rudimentary organs which would
have gone to form extra teeth, as found in some of the lower
vertebrates who possess from 42 to 72 teeth. These are the
rudimentary organs which are not used at the present time
on account of the law of economy of growth.
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE ATTACH-
MENT OF THE TEETH.
FREDERICK B. NOYES, B.A., D.D.S.
CHICAGO.
That the teeth are not a part of the osseous system, but
are appendages of the skin supported, in man, by a
special development of bone forming the alveolar ridges
of the maxillary bones, is as well established as any
fact concerning human dentition. The work of Oscar
Hertwig, "Ueber Bau und Entwickelung der Placoid-
schuppen," published in Jenaische Zeitschrift, 1874,
established very clearly the homology existing between
the teeth and the dermal or placoid scales of the ganoid,
silurioid and dipnoan fishes, both as to similarity of
structure and development.
Much has been written descriptive of the teeth of
various animals, their modifications of form and attach-
ment to adapt them to modifications of function, and
various classifications of the means of attachment have
been made. Of these perhaps the best and most logical
is given by Charles Tomes in his "Dental Anatomy,"
describing four forms of attachment: 1. By fibrous
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